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Age and the costs of 
dental care
The costs of dental care can vary throughout the lifespan because of differences in patient factors, visiting patterns and service provision associated with age. This 
report provides information on patterns of service use and cost of dental care across 
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Figure 1: Dentate status by age








Figure 2: Number of remaining teeth by age
Percent with any natural teeth (dentate) (± 95% con	dence interval)













Mean no. of teeth (± 95% condence interval)
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Figure 3:  Number of visits by age






Figure 4:  Number of visits by number of teeth and age Services received
Mean no. of visits in 12 months (± 95% con	dence interval)
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Figure 5:  Mean total number of services received by age












Figure 6:  Mean number of selected services received by age
Mean no. of services per visit (± 95% condence interval)
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Mean cost per visit (± 95% condence interval)
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Figure 8:  Mean annual expenditure on dental care by age group
Mean expenditure ($ per year) (± 95% con	dence interval)
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